Announcements
Springdale Mennonite Church
September 30, 2018

Please pray for Jacob Shifflett (see note); Clinton Martin; Bev
Weaver; Darrell Beyeler; and those serving/being served at
Disciples’ Kitchen tomorrow.
Nancy Stoll will be in the church office this week on Tuesday, Thursday
and Friday.
A big thank-you to all who helped at the Church Work Evening this
past Wednesday, and to Sharon Shenk & Martha Laub who organized it!
All men are invited to Coffee & Conversation with Pastor Kevin at his
home this Tues., Oct. 2, at 8:30 a.m.
Jacob Shifflett is undergoing 30 days of rehab in Louisiana as a followup to the stroke he suffered earlier this year. Cards may be sent to him
c/o Pastor Jenkins, 400 Pennsylvania Ave., McCombs, MS, 39648-5106.
Jacob’s telephone number is 601-341-8900 (no texts please).
Children are invited to Springdale for supper and activities this Wed.,
Oct. 3, at 5:45 p.m.! Talk to Sharon Shenk with questions.
Copies of Springdale’s calendars for October and 2018-2019 approved
budget are available in the literature rack.
Next Sun., Oct. 7, we will share in communion during worship. Afterwards, you are invited to stay for “Peace Soup” (cooked outside in a
kettle by Danny & Keith Showalter). Please bring canned, frozen or
already-chopped fresh vegetables for the soup, as well as lawn chairs to
use outside (weather permitting). Sign up on the sheet in the foyer!
Six weeks of Wed. evening activities will begin on Oct. 10: meals at
5:30 p.m. & activities at 6:30 -- a discipleship study for JMYFers; discussion of Mennonite core beliefs focusing on the previous Sunday’s sermon
theme/text for adults; and Peace Lab activities for children. Join us!
Last Sunday:
Worship Attendance ................................................................................................. 76
Sunday School ............................................................................................................ 61
Offering ........................................................................................................... $4,411.00
(Over)

Springdale’s Primary Dep’t children collected $100 for Mennonite
Central Committee through their weekly offerings! 
Copies of An Overview of Mennonite Church USA (used during adult
Sunday School last week) are available in the church foyer.
- JMYF Events: Oct. 3-Fall Party at Dale/Paula’s (6 p.m.); Oct. 10Six-week discipleship study begins (6:30 p.m.).
- MYF Events: Oct. 3-Fall Party at Dale/Paula’s (6 p.m.); Oct. 6Making donuts at the Relief Sale (6 a.m.); Oct. 14-Gathering (6 p.m.).
Congregational Council has nominated Amy Mumbauer to serve as a
Virginia Conference Delegate (3-year term, serving as Delegate-Elect
the first year). Please direct affirmations or concerns about this
nomination to Mark Hochstedler, Cong. Chr., by Oct. 7.
Relief Sale Notes (Oct. 5-6, add’l information on the bulletin board):
 Sign up in the foyer to help make donuts.
 Aluminum plates are available in the foyer for baked goods.
 Join the Skeet Shoot, Oct. 5, 1 p.m., near the Relief Sale grounds.
 Donate toys for the Kiddie Corner (Carleen Layman is taking a load
to Harrisonburg tomorrow!).
 Help double income for refugee relief at the SOS (Sharing Our
Surplus) Giving Table at the sale!
WARM’s 2018 “Men Who Cook” fundraiser (Oct. 20, 6 p.m., W’boro)
needs filled gift baskets for their raffle and/or silent auction. Contact
Leslie Lusk (717-746-8690 or advancement@warmwaynesboro.org) for
information, and see Denise Goertzen for tickets to this event ($45/each).
Check the bulletin board for information on the following:
 Christianity Today article -- “Jesus is Lord. Period.”
 Card shower for 96th birthday of Virginia Grove Weaver (aunt of
Nelson Driver), Oct. 1, 3935 Sunnyside Dr., Rm. 236, H’burg, 22801.
 Thank-you notes for recent donations to ComfortCare Women’s
Health ($165); Menn. Central Comm. ($670); MC USA Exec. Bd.
($625); Menn. Mission Network ($1,256); Menn. Education Agency
($100); CJP at EMU ($300); and Menn. Disaster Service ($555).
 CROP Walk, today, 2 p.m., Ridgeview Park Amphitheater.
 Voices of Conscience exhibit, EMU’s Library, Oct. 1-Nov. 17, remembering the witness of peace-minded people against WWI.

